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1449 Neurum Road, Mount Archer, Qld 4514

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Type: Acreage

Robyn Anthes 

0754961333

https://realsearch.com.au/1449-neurum-road-mount-archer-qld-4514-2
https://realsearch.com.au/robyn-anthes-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-woodford


$980,000 +

Discover the epitome of rural living with this refurbished  4 bedroom lowset home with separate double garage ,  which

offers a harmonious blend of comfort, functionality, . Situated amidst serene surroundings,  entertain  family and friends 

on the wide covered veranda  .  Bonus large separate retreat with facilities, a massive high bay steel shed, ample water

supply, and  a separate paddock for a horse or 2 , making it the ultimate haven for those seeking a lifestyle of convenience

and tranquility. Solar Panels & Solar HWS for eco livingThis has been a much loved family home ready for the next

adventure .School  bus at the front of property Key Features:  Main Residence .  4-bedroom,  all have built in robes , ceiling

fans , main has air con.  Large living room  .  Spacious dining room - with slow combustion fire and air conditioning . 

Excellent kitchen with gas stove  & huge walk in pantry (could be ensuite).  Double linen .  Great size family bathroom with

separate  toilet  . Very large Laundry Versatile Retreat: . Open plan lounge , dining , Kitchen . 1 room. Bathroom & laundry .

High raked ceiling . Solid spilt block constructionOutdoor Property Features;Double colourbond shed (garage )Massive

high bay steel shed, providing ample room for storage, workshops, or hobbies.  excellent for tradies or large machinery

parkingAbundant Water Supply: Enjoy the luxury of a reliable water supply with 5 water tanks and a dam on the property.

Whether for gardening, livestock, or recreational purposes, rest assured that water will never be in short supply, ensuring

peace of mind and sustainability.Rest easy knowing that the property is fully fenced, providing security and peace of mind

for both humans and animals alike. Create a safe and secure environment for your loved ones to enjoy the great outdoors

without worry.Call Robyn for an inspection - I am available 7 days a week 0413997824


